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Message from the Administra/on Team: 

 

 

 

 

We cannot change the past, but we can influence our future. Please, we ask that you talk to your children 

about the importance of Remembrance Day. Share your story and teach your children why it is so important 

that we stand tall and proud when O Canada is played. And please, join us at our Remembrance Day assembly 

on November 11, at 10:45 am. My parents will be there, they will cry like they do every year, and they will be 

proud to be surrounded by other families who care as much about the past and the future as they do.    

 

How o,en do you think back and reminisce about favourite childhood moments? For me, my youth was 

blessed by many happy moments, o,en spent in the company of my parents, grandparents and extended 

family. As a child, I couldn't wait for family weekends when we spent 2me together sharing meals, playing 

games, going for walks and crea2ng memories that would last a life2me.  

Growing up in London, Ontario, the word 'war' had very li5le relevance to my life. I lived in a safe country, 

with plenty of food, clean water, and in a warm, comfortable home where I never had to fear for my safety.  

As an adult, I reflect back to the past. Annually, on November 11th, my mom, dad, brother and I made a trip 

to the cenotaph in downtown London for the  Remembrance Day ceremony. It was so cold, and o,en so 

rainy, and the people seemed so sad. Why were my parents crying, and why would they want to go to a place 

where they were so sad? I was too young to understand.  

As I grew, I learned how close I had come to leading a very different childhood. This happened when I grew 

old enough to understand that my 'Gramps', the always smiling, and always posi2ve force in my life, had 

come close to death on several occasions as an air force navigator in World War II. To this day, I cannot im-

agine how I could have lived my life without my beloved grandfather by my side.  

United by kindness,   

 

Corene Jovichevich 



Parent/Teacher Conference le5ers will be sent home with Progress Reports. Interviews will be held a,er 

school on Thursday, November 14th and on the P.A. Day on Friday, November 15th. If you wish to meet with 

your child’s teacher to discuss progress, please complete the Interview Form and return to the teacher, and 

they will arrange a 2me with you to meet. 

With fall weather (and winter weather fast approaching!) this can equal rainy and muddy condi-

2ons in our school yard. Rubber boots and an extra set of clothes (pants, socks and tops) are 

definitely a good idea, even for our older students! We are also reminding parents to monitor 

those ever-changing weather condi2ons in order to ensure that children are dressed appropri-

ately for outdoor ac2vi2es. 

 

 

Nov. 8th Progress Reports go home 

Nov. 11th Remembrance Day 

Nov. 13th Subway Day 

Nov. 15th PA Day 

Dec. 2nd-6th Book Fair in the Library 

Dec. 5th Primary Holiday Concert at 10:50 a.m. 

Nov. 22nd Hot Lunch 

Nov. 29th Hot Lunch 

Nov. 13th Get Ready for High School—Gr. 8 Parent Info Night 

6:30 p.m. 

Dec. 2nd Parent Council Mee2ng at 6:30 p.m. 

Nov. 14th & 15th Parent/Teacher Conferences 



 

 

 

 

La Classe Étoile Français  Citoyen(ne) La Classe Étoile Français  Citoyen(ne) 

KSH Lillian Keyeira 3AS Sam Jada 

KKN Liam Piper 3B Caroline Keagan 

KSM Omar Micah 3HN Mustafa Mahdi 

1GH Hamza Kennedy 3NG Sydney Lily 

1GP Emerson Adhara 4JC Nyana Kunwarveer 

1JM Carsten Annabelle 4EF Aminah Emme5 

1NR Emmanuel Mackenzie 4KA Calista Abiinav 

1RY Brynn Thomas 5A Names not available  

2/3AM Madalynn Jackson 5KW Thomas Gabriel 

2BA Logan Autumn 5MO Athena Jade 

2JHE Théo Owen 5NH Names not available  

2JHA Ameera Brennan 6AD Owen Isabelle 

2JS Alex Noor 6JC Mason Nour 

2SD Noah Lola 6JM Names not available  

3/4TM Chace Armaun 6MD Victor Owen 



La Classe Étoile Français  Citoyen(ne) La Classe Étoile Français  Citoyen(ne) 

KSH Nina Sco5 3AS Ma2lde Kebbeh 

KKN Vanessa Caleb 3B Hannah Sam 

KSM Marcus Celessa 3HN Avery Aviva 

1GH Marlowe Emma 3NG Teghan Adam 

1GP Ethan Bentleigh 4JC Ethan Caolan 

1JM Judy Cur2s 4EF Walid Rowan 

1NR Charlo5e Lamar 4KA Colin Koen 

1RY Juan Ayaat 5A Aliyah Chanel 

2/3AM Julia Isabella 5KW Camille Eccaia 

2BA Autumn Haneen 5MO Dean Jackson 

2JHE Tala Nate 5NH Names not available  

2JHA Olivia Amelie 6AD Names not available  

2JS Taylor Avery 6JC Lisa Ty 

2SD Sydney Fred 6JM Names not available  

3/4TM Reid Mariam 6MD Names not available  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Grade 1 News 

The grade ones have been working hard on sight 

words. Fall & classroom vocabulary as well as work-

ing with numbers to 10! 

 

Grade 2 News 

Students enjoyed exploring pumpkins while using 

math! They weighed/measured and compared 

them. We love pumpkin math! 

Grade 3 News 

We are working on many math skills: pa5erning, 

double digit addi2on and represen2ng numbers in 

many ways. Please keep prac2sing those math facts 

at home! 

Grade 4 News 

The grade fours had a great day at Clovermead 

learning about how bees pollinate flowers and 

pumpkins. We are also working on various addi2on 

strategies in Math. 

Grade 5 News 

We’re working on wri5en ac2vi2es including proce-

dural wri2ng. Students ac2vated their logical senses 

by wri2ng simple instruc2ons like teaching others 

how to make bubbles with chewing gum. With 

prac2ce, students worked their way to wri2ng more 

complex and crea2ve instruc2ons teaching others 

how to make a magical po2on to cast spells. Let’s 

hope that none of the teachers turn into frogs this 

month! 

 

Grade 6 News 

The grade 6 classes are enjoying our French  

restaurant unit. 

SK News 

We have been out and about exploring nature in October! We headed off to Fanshawe Conserva2on 

Area where we learned all about the importance of respec2ng our environment, used our senses to in-

ves2gate trees and went on a bug hunt. The Kindergartens have been excited to take these newly 

learned skills of inves2ga2on & use them during their 2me in the forest! 



We are thrilled that the 2nd Annual Read-a-Thon was another huge success and raised over $4,000! WOW! 

KP loves reading, great job students!  

Monies raised from the Read-a-Thon will go to new string instruments for the school. 

The school read for a total of 113,093 minutes! 

For the SK to Grade 2 classes, the top class was Mme MacMillan’s class at 10,494 minutes! 

The top class for Grade 3-5 classes was Mme Aston’s, whose class read for a total of 9,258 minutes! 

And for the Grade 6-8 classes, Mme Zhao’s class read for a total of 8,090 minutes! 

Bravo KP Students! 

KSH Raegan 2JS Paisley 5MO Gabi 

KKN Vanessa 2SD Jennifer 5NH Sarin 

KSM Luana 3/4TM Reid 6AD Kalei 

1GH Enid 3AS April 6JC Gabe 

1GP Jasper 3B Sloan 6JM Catherine 

1JM Cur2s 3HN Aviv 6MD Jade 

1NR Ryder 3NG Lauren 7EW Amna 

1RY Harrison 4JC Kayla 7KZ Corey 

2/3AM Jackson 4EF Walid 7LM Stoyan 

2BA Ryan 4KA Colin 8MB Dawson 

2HE Tiara 5A Samantha   

2JHA Danya 5KW Miranda   

Classroom Winners:  



 

Kensal Park School Council 2019/2020 

Chair/Co-Chairs—Kris2 Hall & Becky Myers 

Secretary—TBA 

Treasurer—Becky Myers 

 

The KP School Council has many opportuni2es to get involved and we have various commi5ees that are 

looking for new members. Are you interested in helping out but not sure how? Not sure you can a5end all 

the school council mee2ngs? These commi5ees could be a great fit for you! 

KP Fundraising Commi2ee 

This group of dedicated parents organize and execute our various fundraisers including the Read-a-Thon, 

Bo5le Drives, Budding Ar2sts and more. They meet on an adhoc or as needed basis and conduct a lot of their 

work via email. If you have an idea for a fundraiser or would be interested in helping out, email  

kensalparkfundraising@gmail.com . We would love to hear from you! 

KP Community Event Commi2ee 

This group is responsible for coming up with ideas for events that will help build and connect our KP school 

community, and bringing them to life! For example, last year we held a Math Night as well as a Growing 

Chefs night; both fun events for members of our community. Do you have an idea for a fun event? Would 

you like to help out for a specific event and bring these ideas to life? If you are interested or have any ideas 

for events you’d like to see at our school, please email kpschoolcouncil@gmail.com 

Coming Soon—Spiritwear 

You may have no2ced that Kensal Park has a new logo and a whole new look! 

KP School Council is pleased to bring you a small selec2on of Spiritwear items 

featuring our new look in 2me for the holidays. Our sizing night will be held 

on Thurs. Nov. 14 during the parent/teacher interview night. All items will be 

delivered before the holiday break. Watch for more informa2on coming 

home shortly! 

Samko and Miko Toy Sale 

Samko and Miko toy warehouse sale is coming to London November 21st-24th at the Western Fair District 

Agriplex Pavilion located at 845 Florence Street, London. Don’t miss your chance to purchase toys at dis-

count prices and help Kensal Park’s fundraising efforts. It’s so easy! Tell your cashier to stamp your receipt 

for KENSAL PARK FRENCH IMMERSION PUBLIC SCHOOL (without any addi2onal discounts) or use code  

FKEN1-F19 for online sales and send the receipt to your students homeroom class by November 28th. Happy 

shopping! 



 

 

 

Student Generated Algorithms 

For most of us as adults, learning to add, 

subtract, multiply, and divide involved learning 

standard methods and algorithms.  Many adults 

are proficient in these procedures but many are 

not and still struggle to be able to justify how to 

be certain that the resulting solutions made 

sense. 

As students learn to understand operations 

situations and develop ways of solving 

operations, they move from counting to 

reasoning to mastery.  The development of 

number sense involves learning reasoning 

strategies to make sense of calculations.   

For example, a reasoning strategy for handling 

32 – 9 could include a method called 

compensation, where we subtract too much 

and put back the extra that we took. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The student using this strategy is comfortable 

adding and subtracting by 10 and knows that 9 

is just one less than 10; this knowledge makes it 

easier to access a more complex calculation. 

So, while many of us invested considerable time 

and effort working with standard methods, 

student-generated or ‘invented’ methods act as 

bridges toward mastery and are instrumental to 

developing number sense. 

Students who generate their own strategies: 

1. Make fewer errors; 

2. Require less re-teaching; 

3. Develop number sense; 

4. Foster stronger mental computation 

and estimation skills; 

5. Often calculate more efficiently than 

those using standard algorithms; and 

6. Feel more confident about their own 

abilities. 

So, encourage sense-making as your child 

attempts calculations, the methods they use 

and continue to refine will support their 

development as successful mathematicians!  

For more information and reading please check 

out the following resource at the link below.  

Learning Mathematics Vs Following Rules 

 

Remember, have fun! 

 

 



 



 


